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An Illegal
Obstruction ?on Wanted Lines, that NEWSY

READING
ECONOMY

PRICES
I We deeire to draw* the attentior 
(of the Municipal Council to what ap
parently Is an Illegal obstruction on 
the southern sidewalk of West End 
Water Street, just about fifty feet east 
of the bottom of Leslie Street The 
obstruction takes the shape of a ral’ 
extending from a house corner, across 
the sidewalk to the drain, forcing pse- 
sers-by to walk out around the end 
of It, Into the drain, to enable them to 
pass along. We do not know If this 
Is Illegal or not, but we do know that 
It Is causing much Inconvenience to 
the public. Only three nights ego an 
old lady was passing along there 
when she stumbled against It in the 
dark, fortunately, however, sustain
ing no Injuries. .Have It removed. 
Municipal Council, no matter what 
tho cost. _______________ ■

$7.00 each will attract and make
at tills26c. each

45c. up

FRIDAY, SATURDAY40c. pair
$4.00 suit

to $2.46 each Painstaking efforts to pare profits to the "finest have amassed 
for us VALUES that outstrip all competition. Be <?n hand 

to partake of the advantages of this week end event.

have already won the ap- 
istomers. New models that 
tweeds lined in finest silks.

What About 
These Coal 

Shares ?
PLAID GABARDINE 

SKIRTS.
THE NEWEST!

SILK MOHAIR SKIRTINGS
Box, 920, St John’s,

The opportunity is a good one. 
<25,000.00 worth of stock has been 
plsced on the market, and to the par- 
chaser of each one of these shares 
three extra shares are given free of 
cost. <

This makes the purchaser of eadh 
one dollar share the owner of four 
fully paid up share» In the company.

The company also guarantees that 
none of the above shares will be sub
ject to any further call.

The opportunity to Invest Is open 
to everybody. Oet busy before It Is 
too late; no bonus shares wll be giv
en after the present allotment Is dis
posed of.

You can’t lose. Invest to-day.
For every single dollar you Invest 

In this proposition you get four 1 
dollar shares In return.
THE ST. GEORGE’S COAL FIELDS, 

LTD., Cabot Bldgs., 262 Water St 
septlT.tf

The very newest In Skirtings, offering quite an array of charming effects 
In mixed plaids, wide and narrow stripes, and others. This material will give 
lasting wear, and is perhaps the prettiest lot of Skirtings of the A4 ac 
season. Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard............................. $A.‘±t)

Plaid Skirts are all the rage, and knowing this we place on 
sale this week a strong value line of prettily assorted Plaid 
Skirts for Immediate wear, large pockets, belted and button 
trimmings. Regular $4.20. Friday, Saturday and 4»Q AQ 
Monday .. ........................................................ .. $0,470

BLACK UNDERSKIRTS—A few dozen of good Black Sateen 
Underskirts in full sizes, made with wide fluted flounce, 
drawstring at waist; these offer one of our best values in 
the Showroom this week. Regular $2.00. Fri- d[J4 HQ 
day, Saturday and Monday................................... 4P A. I O

COTTON BLANKETS
Large size fleecy Cotton Blankets. Just the weight you 

would welcome for the cooler nights; It’s too early to 
bring out the woollen blankets yet; these are just what 
Is required. Friday, Saturday and Monday, per pair ....

From Every Section of this 
Generously stocked Store
house of Values we have 
brought forward our very 

best offerings.
THESE PONGEE CLOTHS are extra fine quality and come 

In broad stripes and polka dots, 32 inches widé. Very 
suitable for Blouses, Dresses, Skirts and so forth. We 
have a dozen pieces or so offering you quite a variety 
of pretty mixtures. Special, the yard, Friday, CO- 
Saturday aid Monday ................................... ....

CRETONNES—We offer several pieces of Fancy Curtain 
Cretonnes, last year’s importation; they come nicely 
patterned and bordered, grounds of Blue, Crimson and 
Green; 36 Inches wide. Reg. 65c. the yard. P\rJft

Listing Some Particularly 
GOOD VALUES for the 

Housewife THE SHOWROOM’SRead !that worn spot 
as with a C0N-

TABLE CLOTHS—Notable value in strong White Damask 
Table Cloths, assorted patterns finished with a hem
stitched border. These Cloths are value dP4 -70 
for $2.00 each. Friday, Sat’y & Monday 4P -*-• * O

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—These are unusually long and 
wide, nice fine linen make, neatly embroidered and 
finished with a hemstitched border. Reg. d»4 QQ 
$1.40. Friday, Saturday A Monday .. .. $J..£0

NIGHTDRESS BAGS—Have one of these very handy 
Nightdress Bags, Fine white linen make, niecly hem
stitched, embroidered medallions and scalloped and 
worked edge; last for years. Regular 96c. QC<, 
Friday, ' Saturday and Monday......................... Ot/V

BUREAU CLOTHS—Finest quality English White Linen 
Bureau Cloths embroidered in fast blue linen; a dis
tinctive Cloth with a wide hemstitched $ Q
border.

To-Night’s 
Band Concertan Artistic Eye ? 

dainty Patterns, 
od heavy quality. Special Values

Bing ’Em on the Rhine”; grand se
lection, “The Gloria" (2nd ae'octlon) 
from the 12th Mass, arr. by Edwin 
Buldlng; march, "Eileen AlannahT; 
selection, "Reminiscences of Scot
land"; march, “Liberty Forever”; 
one step, '‘Mississippi Volunteers” (by 
request); "La Marseillaise": "Star 
Spangled Banner,” “Banks of New
foundland" and "God Save the King."

Here and There.
Nyal’s Face Cream at Staf

ford’s'Drug Store, Theatre Hill. 
Open till 9.30 every night—s7,tf

To serve up cauliflower whole and 
unbroken, boil in a cloth, as it may 
then be lifted out of the saucepan 
without any detriment to its appear
ance.

DAINTY COLLARS.—Quite a collection 
of the newest and prettiest in Ladies’ 
Collars, including White Muslin Col
lars, others in Voile, Net, Plain, Cord
ed and Brocaded Silk, Roll Collars, 
Sailor Collars for Coats or Dresses. 
Reg. 80c. Friday, Saturday fA. 
and Monda y.." ........... . Vï/V

LAWN NIGHTGOWNS. — Low neck 
white lawn Nightgowns, with % 
sleeve, all over embroidery yoke, and 
sleeve, wide ribbon beading, very 
dainty slumbr garments, made in full 
sizes.

Reg. $1.30. Friday, Sat. & Mon. $1.10

STAIR DBUGGET—Just 4 couple of pieces of 23 Inch 
Stair Drugget, nice bright pattern with mixed crim
son border; will serve as a substitute for the more 
expensive Tapestry Carpet

1v. Preparedness 
liness tor your im- Reg. 60c. yard.

Friday, Saturday and Monday

Make your Bedroom look 
cosy with one of those 

pretty Bedroom Squares.
e selling at only Reg. $1.75. Fri- A4 CA 

day, Saturday & Monday $l.t#«7
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ VELVET 

TAMS—Pretty shades of Green, Gold, 
Mole, Nigger Brown, Black and White 
In becoming Velvet Tams, with cord 
and silk Tassels, elastic at back. 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Sat- A4 AO 
urday and Monday .. .. $l.UO

CHILDREN’S UNDERPANTS. —These 
come in a nice medium weight, in 
flue ribbed Jersey, ankle length; 
sizes to fit from 4 to 10 years; gopd 
value at 35c. pair. Friday, QA^ 
Saturday and Monday........... Â5Î7V

“BUSTER BROWN” BELTS. — Good 
quality patent leather belts for child
ren, large "buckle fastener, in White, 
Black and Cardinal shade. Regular 
20c. Friday, Saturday and

Everybody appreciates good 1 
goods. You should see oar I 
Fancy Shirts at $1.60. W. 
GOOBIE, is just opp. Post Offics. 

augl9,tf
Some nice mixed shades in large sise Bedroom Squares, 

1% feet by 9 feet. These Square are made of strong 
Drugget and offer you a cheap floor covering for your 
bedroom, dressing room or dining’ room. Good <?/l Qft BUMORED CHANGES.—It Is ru

mored that several changes will 
shortly be made in the personnel of 
the police force, some of the members 
being transferred to new stations, and 
others promoted.

Hue for $4.60. Friday, Saturday Â Monday.. $fLZU
B LAIRS OF MUSLIN CURTAINS—Marked to final clear

ing price. White and Ecru, some with lace insertion 
border, others with broad hemstitched border; nice 
little Curtains for bedroom use. Reg. A4 AA 
$2.30 pair. Friday, Saturday A Monday $A. vU

2EA CLOTHS—Very dainty White Linen Tea Cloths, size 
32 x 32; rather prettily embroidered, wide hemstitch
ed border. Reg. 60c. Friday, Satnrday and RR- 
Monday................ ................................................  UUC

--------|

Personal SMALLWARES ^ The “Sammy” Sweater 
lor Boys and Girls.

A sleeveless Sweater in Khaki shade. 
Keeps the body warm and leaves the arms 
free and unencumbered from a bulky sleeve, 
suitable for evening wear now and for 
school wear and outdoor play-time later 
on; assorted sizes. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Monday.................... IV V

Here’s a Nest of 
Hosiery Values 

Hard to Beat.

Connect Yourself With Some of These Special ValuesMr. T. C. Badcock, of Carbonear, 
at present in the city on business.

Mr. J. J. McDougall and wife reec 
ed the city yesterday from Wabat 
and are registered at the Crosble.

Mr. J. A. Thompson, of Port a1 
Por reached the city yesterday, * 
is reentered at the Crosble.

Mv. T F. Downey, M.H.A., Is a PI 
senger by the Incoming express.

Mr S. Mifflin, Wabana, is a guest 
the Crosble.

Mr. C. J. Fox left by yesterda; 
express along the line on legal be 
ness.

Mr. W. R. Howley, K.C., who h 
been attending the circuit court 
the north, returned last evening.

MEETING POSTPONED.—Owing 
the poor attendance of members 
the Khaki Guild, the annual 
which was to take place y es ter* 
has been postponed till next wees

Boature silk flags________ _______ Union Jack
*nd flags of the Allies mount-1 on spear
head steel pins for motor cars,

SttKVLIKE” CROCHET COTTON—In a

K„ 2 Syoels 1st 11c
ICBIBBLERS — 160 page ruled 4 A —

Scribblers, each...........................Ivv
**VKL0PES—Good quality, medium 

•lie, per package ..
PttSS FASTENERS

UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS—Some splendid 
looking striped patterns, in an extra 
heavy make, good washing shirts with 
collar attached, a shirt you can appreciate 
the comfort of early morning. Regular 
$3.00^ Friday, Saturday and ^ ^

MEN’S TOP SHIRTS.— For the working
man. we have a line of Mottled Grey 
Shirts, In roomy sizes, collar attached, 
real strong make, a line shirt for the out- 
of-doors man. ftag. $2.00. dM QPL 

-Fri., Sat and Monday .. .. 4P1*09

MBITS FALL CAPS»—Good looking shapes 
In dark Tweed Cape for fall wear, now 
that the stra hat season la about over 
you will need such a cap. See theze. 
Regular $1.80. Friday, Sat- (4 1C urday aid Monday............... $1.19

MEN’S KHAKI DRILL JACKETS. — The 
ideal Jacket for the sportsman, as It Is 
able to stand hard usage, wont rip or tear, 
well made from stout khaki drill; a Jack
et that will least for seasons, 3 patch 
pockets, adjustable buttons. Regular 
$2.60 value. Friday, Satur- aa 4 a day and Monday................. . $£. 1U

MENS KHAKI PANTS. — To match the 
Khaki Jacket advertised for this week, 
made of best quality khaki drill, wont 
tear or rip eerily, 'Ideal for sportsmen and 
those engaged at heavy outdoor, work. 
Regular $2,60 pair. Friday, (9 -j f)

Our store is full of opportunities If 
you are looking to increase your sav
ings account Ladles’ Fall and Win
er Coàts, $17.60 to $36.00. W. R 

GOOBIE Is just opp. Poet Office, 
augll.tfBlack and
GAME POSTPONED. — The final 

game In the Football League series to 
decide this year’s championship be
tween the C.B.L and B.I.8. which was 
to be playyed last night was postpon
ed on account of the rain. The game 
,will be played to-night and a lively 
contest Is assured those who attend. 
The proceeds as In all other games, 
Is In aid of the W.P.A.

HANDKERCHIEFS—Men’s full sizeHP . ____ HHHHM Irish
Lawn Handkerchiefs, the same quality as 
you bought a few years ago. These are 
made for service. Reg. 22c. value. 4 A.
Friday, Saturday A Monday .... HzC

MBITS NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—No matter 
what season It is you- need a soft 1 bosom 
shirt or two like these; they show a lot 
of nice striped patterns; your choice of 
soft or laundered cuffs. Reg. A4 RA 
$1.70. Friday, ^Sat A Monday $1.9U

8 — Electro-plated, la assorted 
•*, per book ...................................
•USE PINS—In Gilt or Black, per

•CKLETS—Pretty Bead Neckjeta 
for children...................................

CBEAfr — Ir handy sfz 
*6*; good quality....................

in all the most required 
**Ad»s, per tube .. .. ................

N. I. W. A.—Pipe Fitters who
LADIES’ FAST BLACK HOSIERY—Intro

ducing a new line of fleeced lined Hos
iery, almost plain finish, with stout rib
bed tops; real fall weight. 65e. 4A« 
value. Friday, Sat A Monday .. *tî7V

IMERE LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE — 
ool Cash- High-grade English plain
ilsh; best Black Cashmere Hosiery. For.
» 1 to 6. those requiring the old reli-
3 pick up able make we have selected
se. Reg. this worthy Une. Reg. $1.80
: 48c 2&T&ÎS $1.06

urday and Mom
at 8 o’clock. Business urgent. 
M. CHIPMAN, Sec. Adv. Board.

WITH THE GUN—Volley» of musk
etry could be heard this morning all 
along the country roads leading tp the 
city, which heralds the opening day of 
■the shooting season. The first part
ridge to be offered tor sale 1 *efe

OOK ! 2 Clearing Usee Specially Priced
IBEAD PANS — Sheet Iron 

Bread Pane In a very handy^
sue. Special, each, <>1-, 
Friday, Bat. * Mob. A IXi

tira Good Value* 
11 Underwear.

Quart else. Value for 
Friday, Satur- QOr

i-giving Underwear for boys

SLOB — —
CUBES GAR-HOARD’S LINIMENT

GET IN COWS.

MHH

111 11U

IV e —

gr,.r£

* -y. *-rf f


